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HIS GRÂCE SPEAKS OUT

continued from page 2.

day right will ýrevail and their school
rights would be restored. He count-
selled them neyer to despair but to lok
forward Vo the day when comînon sense
and justice and a sense of the sfredness
of the termis of Canadiani confederation
would provail, and when in the words
of the Imperial Privy Council, right
w'ould ho done for their schools as it is
donc for ail the rest. Speaking gener-
ally of the question of education, His
Grace declarod that by the solemn and
explicit teaching of the church, Catholic
parents are bouund in conscience to send
thoir children to Catholic schools when
such schools exi.-t itn their neighborhood,
and ail Catholies in the city of Winnipeg
must understand that the priests arc
obliged to refuse absolution o any of
them who fail to follow this teaching
of the church. The priests have no al-
ternative in this miatter, and he wished
aIl Catholics to thoroughly understand
this point. There cannot be Vu %o classes
of Catholics-one obeying the laws of
the church and the others not, and those
who refused must oxpect to pay the
penalty. There is now no reason in
Winnipeg why Catholics should send
their children to non-Catholie schools.
The Catholic sehools are in every respect
the equal and in nîany respects-os-
pecially in the qualifications of the tea-
chers-superior to the public schools:
and hie challenged anyone to take a
class in the Brothers' or Sisters' school
and compare it with a siîilar class in
any public scbool. Cathiolics necd not.
ho afraid of such contparisons, and hie
declared in aIl confidence that St. Mary's
parish now possesses a school which in
every respect is oqual to the best public
school in the city, and wbich is certain
to achieve inuch btter results oduca-
tionally than will ho attained by the
public school system,

Wos-ds of Blame

In scathing terms his grace thon w-nt
on to condemn a class of Catholict who1
w'hilst not denying their obligations in
rther ways, fail tr, do their d'îty when
it is a question of exercising their obli-
gations as citizens in selecting mon to
reps-sent themn in parliament. The
Catholics of Manitoba knew who had
robbed them of their rights, and thoy
knew, too, that redress should courne
through the enatment of canstitutional
legisiation in parliainent, and yet, sad
to say, there are undoubtedly many
Catholict who will in the heat of poli-
tical paitisan spirit, vote for even those
who have despoiled them and who re-
fuse to remnedy the wrong. Tho Catholie
who wou,d do this stultifies himnself
and nets contrary to his conscience.
If a law was passed abolishing thoiri
churches they would surely vote against
the mon who trade the law;- if a law
was passed encroaching on their ordiary
freedomi as citizens they woudurl
rsent it by voting against the authors of
such a law; and yt there were Cath-
olies who would actually vote for mon
who did them the grave injury of taking
away their schools and who, in spite of
the constitution refusedjo restore them.
Tt would probably ho said that hoe was
talking polities; but was it to bo ex-
pected that in the face of such a tyran-
nical and deplorable state of affairs hoe
was'to keep sulent? Surely noV! _U is
time that public mon both in Manitoba
and in Ottawa should realize -what the

loyal Catholics of this country atre; that

is, not a political party, but a school1
party; their sehools mnust be the

programme of their party; and

politicians must understand that

this is noV a more passing excitementt

but that it s a conscientious conviction
which will romain until justice is done.

In conclusion His Grace made touch-

ing reference o lis former connection

with St. Mary's parish and assnred themn

that they wes-e in his mind and is heart

when ho was praying at the sacred

places of the HoIy Land andin Route.

Ho closed hy giving the congregapion
his solen blessing.

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament

was thon given, the choir rendering
some very sw'eet mnustc.
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is because they are easy to sel], and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which commend themselves very
forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.
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Only a Trifling Cold
Mia beau the Lutiaby Sont of Many a

VictIi te thiaitLest Long .iaaP.
A cough shonld b. loffced'as

speedily as~aibleî suid ail irrita-
tion sllaye before it seutles in Uic
lunga. One .ettled there B-n
chitisafld Consumptioil May follow.

DR. WOOD'S
NOIfWAY PINE SYRUP

fa *nsUichereme(ày you requis-e.
'Zee vistues of the Norway Pine

and Wild Cherry Bas-k, with
other standard pcoa Herbs and
Balsams, are s=lul combined
to psodtice a s-cable, safe and
effectuai remedy fer al forma of
Coughs anti Colds.

Ms. N. D. Macdoniald, Whycoce-
magh, N.S ,wsites :-" I think it
My duty teolet people know what

grat good Dr. Wood'$ Nos-way
p ne syrup diti for me. I had aIbai cold, which settîcti in My
chest, and I could get uething to
cure it tili I tsied Dr. Wood's Nos--
way Pine Syrnp. The fisst bottle
helpeti me wonderfiily, and the
third eue cured me.
I& Price 25 cent& per bottle.

Monsignor Lualdi, Superior of the

Lombard Sommas-y in Rome, has been
nominated Archhishop of Pales-mo.

A large party of priosto and laymen

of the Brooklyn diocoso, U.S.A4., will
accompany Bishop MeDonnoîl ta Rame
ta ho present at the celebration in St.

Peter's of the Jubilee of the Immaculate
Conception. The pasty will leave on

iýovember 15, and will journey leisurely1
ttj Rame. On December 12 the pil-1
grims will beave Rame and sail for the
Holy Land. Bishop McDonnell pus--

poses ta spend Christmas in Bethlehem.
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BURUOCK BLO BITTERS
oeIl'e e<notice ,Ithout cre Inover 100
on5er dl.str, lbo trughnute 1,Dno. op cured her, and will cure any-

Repruentative CLaie sRedrencest one and everyone troubled with ''
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inARlON & the advice of a friend, I started toUse

MARIO &-k IPIO Burdock Blood Btters. feusn

Regitered Patent Attorneys on e bottle I was pleased to find thalt1
Egne and Patent Excirta. W as rolieved of the dreadful pains 1 '
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Keep oste Aboait ~T. MILBURS CO., LIMITU,

U. S. Steel L.ioontn
The White & Kemble Atlas Map anti Volume of

Statiastics ahouiti te in the hantia of every stock.
botier. Noîsthere eIsc is the bame ansounit of infor-
mston accessible to the public. This volume show%
by a iecolor-map ttc location of plant.«. ore lanti,
ralroad anti steamsttp lunes, anti gives officiai tate-

itOs of earnings. distribution of capital, diision of
seeurities, incorporation certiicate. fu text of by-
laws, complete legal digest of mortgage., etc., etc.
coi.ectçdt to October, xso3.

Prlce $5 Oct, to accomPany each order,
FOR SALE ONLY BY

DOW, JONE~S & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

Thse oldest New* Ageney of Wall Street, and
pubthahers of Thse Wall Street Journal.

investors Read The

Wall Street Jo~urnal!

STAMMERERS
'TH RNOITT INSTITUTE, BELNOT
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48 only, fine quality SiIk
Blouses, ma4e of Taffetas and
Pure Jap Silks. A variety of
dainty patterns and colors---
white, black and fancy. These
must be cleared on account of
an over stock. Remember, 48
only, so visit the store early.

Regular values, $3.50,
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00O($2)89
SALE PRICE ........ P

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
famous for tlîeir taste and style in dresa
passed upoti the monits of aur

MADE-TO-ORJ)ER CLOTJIINU
long ago. They decided, as ail must,
that it is perfect in every particulas-.
They continue ta favos- us with their
tirders hecause we have reduced tailoring

to an art and can give not only correct

the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Tailoring - Ladej' Tallorlng.

276,Portage kv.., Opp. V.M.C.A.

In Taking a Bride
you assume the responsibility of pro-
tecting her-not only wbile you prosper,
but ini case of reverses. kart righit, and
start right away, by taking ont a policy
with The Great-West Life Assurance
Company. Ilpgn receipt of a postal card
giving your name, address and date of
birth, full information regarding a very
attractive policy -will ho mailed > ou.

The iireat West Lite

Assurance Company

1?EOPJEI11
We save huîidreds and

hundi'eds of dollars alone every
month by being a littie way off
the Main Street-

NOW SAY!I
Doesn't it stand to common

sense we can give you more for
your money than Main St.
Stores.

SURE!
See our display of FELT-

BOOTS for men- at $1.5-
handie themn and tell us what
you think about themn.

Tom Stedman

mi ON£ PRUCE SHOEXM

4979 RhEXRI4DEn UtE.

À WARNING NOTE
FR01 THE BACK.

Peole oft~ say, " How are tue
kn' hnthe kidneys are oui

o order 1 " The location of the
kid neya, close to the email ci the
back, rendes-s the detection of
kUduey trouble a simple anatter.
'The note of warning cornes from
the back, in tie shape of backache.

iDon't ueglect to cure it imme-
*diately. Serions kidney trouble wil
follow if yon do. A few doses of

DOAKS KINEYPILLS,:
sufering. Ms-. Horatio Till, Geary,

*N.B., writes :-" I suffered for
about two years with kidney dis-
case. Had pains in my back, hips
and legs; could Dot sleep well,and had no appetite. I took ,one
box cf DOanI's Kidney Pifl, sud
they curcd me. Tke pains have &H
left, and I now sleep wefl.

Price 60Cents per bo,or Dfor$1 l.25. SI dealers, or \
*Tan DOAs RiDNEqy p= LCo.,

Troranto, Ont.


